PRODUCT INDEX

First identify, from the alphabetical list, the product in which you are interested.

Please use the links to visit the individual websites of those member companies able to supply such items for further product details. Alternatively, go to ‘Our Members’ (Tableware, Houseware and Ornamentalware) for contact information.
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A
Anniversary Items

B
Baby Gifts
Bathroom Items

Bespoke Designs  Burleigh, Churchill China plc, Dudson Ltd., Royal Stafford, Walpole Fine Bone China

Bows  Burleigh, Churchill China plc, Denby Pottery, Dudson Ltd., W. Moorcroft Ltd., Royal Stafford, Steelite International plc, Wade Ceramics Ltd., Walpole Fine Bone China

Boxes  W. Moorcroft Ltd., Walpole Fine Bone China

Breakfast Services  Burleigh, Churchill China plc, Denby Pottery, Dudson Ltd., Royal Stafford, Walpole Fine Bone China

Brewery Trade Items  Wade Ceramics Ltd.

C

Cake Plates and Stands  Burleigh, Churchill China plc, Royal Stafford, Steelite International plc, Walpole Fine Bone China

Candleholders  W. Moorcroft Ltd., Royal Stafford

Canisters and Jars  Burleigh, Denby Pottery, W. Moorcroft Ltd., Royal Stafford

Casual Dining  Burleigh, Churchill China plc, Denby Pottery, Dudson Ltd., Royal Stafford, Steelite International plc

Ceramic Flagons  Wade Ceramics Ltd.
Cheeseboards  Denby Pottery,  Royal Stafford

Children’s Ware  Churchill China plc,  Walpole Fine Bone China

Clocks  W. Moorcroft Ltd.,  Walpole Fine Bone China

Coffee Sets  Burleigh,  Churchill China plc,  Denby Pottery,  Dudson Ltd.,  W. Moorcroft Ltd.,  Royal Stafford,  Walpole Fine Bone China

Collectables  Burleigh,  W. Moorcroft Ltd.,  Poole Pottery,  Walpole Fine Bone China

Commemorative Ware  Burleigh,  Churchill China plc,  W. Moorcroft Ltd.,  Royal Stafford,  Walpole Fine Bone China

Cookware  Churchill China plc,  Denby Pottery,  Royal Stafford,  Steelite International plc,  Wade Ceramics Ltd.

Cutlery (ceramic)

Decorative Items  Burleigh,  W. Moorcroft Ltd.,  Poole Pottery,  Wade Ceramics Ltd.,  Walpole Fine Bone China

Desk Accessories  Walpole Fine Bone China

Dining Accessories  Burleigh,  Churchill China plc,  Denby Pottery,  Royal Stafford,  Walpole Fine Bone China

Dinner Services  Burleigh,  Churchill China plc,  Denby Pottery,  Dudson Ltd.,  Royal Stafford,  Walpole Fine Bone China

Egg Cups  Burleigh,  Churchill China plc,  Denby Pottery,  Dudson Ltd.,  W. Moorcroft Ltd.,  Royal Stafford

Ewers and Basins

Figurines  W. Moorcroft Ltd.,  Wade Ceramics Ltd.,  Walpole Fine Bone China

Furniture Accessories


**G**

Garden Ware

**Gifts**  Burleigh, Churchill China plc, Denby Pottery, W. Moorcroft Ltd., Poole Pottery, Royal Stafford, Walpole Fine Bone China

**H**

Hand Painted  Walpole Fine Bone China

Hospital and Medical Items  Dudson Ltd.

Hotelware  Churchill China plc, Dudson Ltd., Steelite International plc, Wade Ceramics Ltd., Walpole Fine Bone China

**J**

Jewellery

**Jugs**  Burleigh, Churchill China plc, Dudson Ltd., W. Moorcroft Ltd., Poole Pottery, Royal Stafford, Wade Ceramics Ltd., Walpole Fine Bone China

**L**

Lamps  W. Moorcroft Ltd., Poole Pottery, Walpole Fine Bone China

**M**

Miniatures  W. Moorcroft Ltd., Walpole Fine Bone China

Money Boxes  Churchill China plc, Wade Ceramics Ltd., Walpole Fine Bone China

Mugs  Burleigh, Churchill China plc, Denby Pottery, Dudson Ltd., W. Moorcroft Ltd., Royal Stafford, Steelite International plc, Wade Ceramics Ltd., Walpole Fine Bone China

**N**

Novelty Items

**O**

Ornaments  Walpole Fine Bone China
Oven-to-Tableware Churchill China plc, Denby Pottery, Royal Stafford, Steelite International plc, Wade Ceramics Ltd.

P
Personalised Items Walpole Fine Bone China

Plant Pots W. Moorcroft Ltd.

Promotional Items Royal Stafford, Wade Ceramics Ltd., Walpole Fine Bone China

R
Raised Paste Walpole Fine Bone China

S
Special Occasions Walpole Fine Bone China

Speciality Items Walpole Fine Bone China

Sports Items

Storage Items Burleigh, Denby Pottery

T
Tabletop Accessories Churchill China plc, Denby Pottery, Dudson Ltd., Royal Stafford, Walpole Fine Bone China

Tankards Royal Stafford, Walpole Fine Bone China

Tea Sets Burleigh, Churchill China plc, Denby Pottery, Dudson Ltd., W. Moorcroft Ltd., Royal Stafford, Walpole Fine Bone China

Teapots Burleigh, Churchill China plc, Denby Pottery, Dudson Ltd., W. Moorcroft Ltd., Royal Stafford, Steelite International plc, Wade Ceramics Ltd., Walpole Fine Bone China

Trophies Walpole Fine Bone China

V
Vases Churchill China plc, W. Moorcroft Ltd., Poole Pottery, Royal Stafford, Wade Ceramics Ltd., Walpole Fine Bone China
Wall Plates and Plaques  W. Moorcroft Ltd.,  Poole Pottery,  Royal Stafford,  Walpole Fine Bone China

Wedding Items  Walpole Fine Bone China